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and renewable energy mini-grids are being furiously pursued by leading scientists and technologists. In a matter of 
decades technology has gone from being what many considered an inherent destroyer of the natural world to potentially 
its greatest partner. If our ecological awareness continues to deepen, this trend will likely continue: new technologies will 
foster environmental sustainability in increasingly deeper ways. 

As a result, our technology must adapt to find balance with the natural world, but nature too must adapt to the presence of 
technology. A new era is upon us, that is why all life must now evolve in tandem. 
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Current, the textile dyeing wastewater is one of the most important source of pollution. Its composition are complex and 
diverse, as a result of using diversity of raw materials and technological processes. The effluent textile contains, in 
addition to dyes, auxiliary agents, which has consisted 30.0 % by weight of the dyes used. 

Knowns numerous techniques calculated for physic-chemical treatment of wastewater are containing high concentrations 
of refractory organic matter. These techniques had included the treatment by ozonation, ultrasonic, coagulation-
flocculation, and Fenton oxidation and adsorption processes with active charcoal. Of these, Fenton oxidation processes 
had been effective and it has made possible the transformation of recalcitrant compounds in biodegradable products. 

The experimental researches of the lab have been carried out on model systems which has contained 2, 2 di-
hydroxymethyl propionic acid, DMPA. The concentration of softeners has varied from 10.0 to 60.0 mg /L in the textile 
effluent.  

It studied the model system containing an emollient [DMPA] = 60.0 mg /L. The oxidation treatment was carried out at a 
pH value of 2.0-2.5. It was determined, as the optimal experimental pH for the oxidation, because of higher value has 
formed the hydro compounds by iron (III). The oxidation was carried out with Fenton's reagent, [Fe2+] =3x10-4M and 
[H2O2] = 3x10-3 M, for one hour. The degree of mineralization /oxidation has been 82.5% into these conditions. After one 
hour, the oxidation solution was separately. First system was oxidized an additional for one hour and in the second system 
was added another a dose of peroxide ([H2O2] = 3x10-3 M). It is develop that the degree of oxidation/ mineralization has 
been 82.5% for system I, and in second system, the degree of mineralization reduced by 50.0% as against the first 60 min. 
Although high doses of H2O2 prШНЮМО К ХКrРОr КЦШЮЧЭ HO●, аСОЧ ТЭ is in excess, the hydrogen peroxide has a radical 
КЛsШrpЭТШЧ МКpКМТЭв (HOβ● СвНrШpОrШбвХ rКНТМКХs), Кs ЭСО МШЧМОЧЭrКЭТШЧ ШП HβOβ Тs rОНЮМОН КЧН ЭСО ЭrОКЭЦОЧЭ ОППТМТОЧМв 
drops. 

It has been found that the formation of hydroxyl radicals happens in the first minute of reaction, and the increase of 
oxidation time does not increase the efficiency of the treatment process. Similarly, the excess of hydroxyl radicals leads 
to a higher value of the chemical oxygen demand. 
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